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Dally, per month, by carrier G.
Weekly, one year, by mall l.no
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six months, by mall... 1.00
three month), by mall.. .50

Uember Scrlpps-Mclta- e News Association.

The Hast Oreconlan is on sale at 11. It.
Illch's News Stands at Hotel Portland and
Hotel rerklns, Portland, Oregon.

San Francisco llureau, 408 Fourth St.
Chicago llureau. 00!) Kcrnrlfv Ilultdlnir.
Washington, D. C, llureau, 501 14th St.,

H. W.

Telephone Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton postofflce as second
class matter.

He was a man,
And he did what he could;
Sometimes it was bad
Sometimes it was good.
He was often discouraged
When things wouldn't go right,
But as he wouldn't give up
He continued his fight.

Years passed on and he died
one day.

Some people were sad,
Some people were gay
But he'd been a man
And had done what he could,
And when he was judged
The Master said, "Gpod."

Warren T. Cluff In Brooklyn
Eagle.

o

The city of Leeds, England, owns
and operates its own electric lighting
plant, with the result that the peo-

ple are receiving their light at an ex-

tremely low figure; while during the
year ending March 23, 1904, after de-

ducting $224,079.24 from gross
profits for sinking fund and Interest,
the city realized a net profit of

That Is refreshing news from Den-

ver which announces that the repub-
lican county convention nominated
Judge Ben Lindsay, the noted demo- -

cratlc Juvenile court reformer, for
county Judge. Speed the day when
merit and efficiency will be univer-
sally recognized, and when partisan-Is- m

without merit will be universally
despised.

In the October Arena Joaquin
Miller makes an Impassioned plea for
the repeal of the Chinese exclusion
law, saying that the most urgent need
.among rich householders in Califor-

nia Is a reliable class of Chinese for
servants and "housemaids." It Is to
lie sincerely hoped that congress
forces these needy California house-

holders to hire worthy American
girls for these duties, at something
more than starvation wages.

The Arena for October unmerciful-
ly roasts the democrats of Wisconsin
for playing in with the "Stalwart"
faction of the Wisconsin republicans
to defeat the La Follette primary
nomination law. The Arena says the
election of Folk In Missouri and of
Tjx Follette in Wisconsin, means
more to the American people In the
way of clean government, than any
other events now pending In the po-

litical history of the country.

The Lake Erie & Western railroad
has announced that It will handle no
more Sunday excursions. The abol-

ishment of Sunday excursions on the
TVanderbllt lines Is also under serious
consideration. This movement Is not
.alone a concession to moral sentl-nien- t.

but Is based also on humane
and economic grounds. The danger
of accident on Sunday excursions Is

always far greater than on the reg-

ular trains. Employes are worn out
by the extra duties and the organiza-

tion of the road Is disrupted.

Oudge Eakin, of the Union county
circuit court, handed out tho right
kind of a bunch to a liquor dealer In

La Grande, Saturday, Upon the deal

er being convicted of furnishing
liquor to a minor, he was fined 150

and his license revoked, with the In

junction that he be barred from ever
.obtaining a license In tho county
.again. A few such doses of Justice

Iri Oregon will remove all necessity
for a prohibition vote. This will

clean out the Joints and make the
remaining saloons so respectable that
they would be preferable to tho
clandestine dives always existing

under prohibition laws.

The Q. It. & N. company has mag-

nanimously agreed to surrender Its
nrenent roadbed and right Of way

Irrigation reservoir near Washtucna,
"Wash.. In payment of the actual coat
of building a grade around nnd
above the reservoir. This makes
possible the government irrigation

project of Eastern Washington. After
the actual settler, the O. It. & N.
company would be the greatest ben-

eficiary of this project, In Increased
freight traffic. That Mr. Calvin does
not Intend to stand In the way of de
velopmont, has now been twice prov-

ed In the last month once In his
surrender of right of way for the
portage road and lastly In the remov-

al of the only obstacle In the way of
the reclamation of an empire In
Washington's arid belt.

Walter Wellman, that charming
nnd Irresistible magazine writer, has
brushed away every vestige of cob
web and prejudice from the life and
character of Thomas E. Watson,
populist nominee for president. In a
short article In the Hevlew of He

views for October. The article Is too
long to be reproduced, but It should
be read by every American who loves
Justice and pluck. Watson, from an
obscure struggling school teacher
and lawyer, has climbed by succes-

sive stages to become one of the
leading historians of the United
States. He was praised for Ills abil-
ity, candor and common sense by
President Roosevelt in 1S96; is a man
of the finest balance, Instead of be-

ing a fanatic, as Is claimed by his
enemies, has n grasp of public affairs
possessed by but few men, and Is one
of the really great Americans, al-

though doomed to defeat.

Despite the fact that Oregonlans
returning from the East say the
Lewis and Clark fair is well adver-
tised, tlie fact remains that there Is

an Inexcusable ignorance still mani-

fest among Eastern papers and es-

pecially among the common people,
concerning Oregon, the meaning and
scope of the fair and the opportuni-
ties nnd surroundings of this section
of the country. Easterners do not
take Western papers, like Westerners
take Eastern papers. The Lewis and
Clark fair is well advertised by West-

ern papers, but the principal circu-

lation of these papers in the East is
through private subscriptions and
sample copies sent by friends. They
have no general circulation. They
do not get into the hands of the
homeseeker. the man of small means
who Is vitally Interested In coming
West. The best thing the Lewis nnd
Clark fair people could do. would be
to order a Lewis and Clark fair edi-

tion of every newspaper in Oregon,
secure not less than a million' names
of taxpayers In the various Eastern
states and have the Western papers
mailed for three months to this list.
In that way, the common people
could be reached. The class of peo
ple which the fair should reach, does
not read the high-clas- s magazines, of
the East, In which most of the Lewis
and Clark literature Is now appear
ing.

SIMPLO.V TUNNEL.

The meeting of the two galleries of
the Slmplon tunnel is anticipated
about the middle of October, when
the whole of the 12 miles 45S yards
will have been pierced. Seven miles
of this distance nre In Italy. When
completed tills will be the longest
tunnel In the world, since the St.
Gothard Is about nine nnd one-ha- lf

miles, the Mont Cents eight miles, and
the Arlberg six and one-ha- lf miles
long. The tunnel readies an altitude
of 2313 feet, while the elevation of
the renowned Alpine road of Napo
leon over the Slmplon pass Is 8590
feet. The total cost of the tunnel
will be nbout JIG. 054, 000. Horace
Lee Washington, consul, Geneva,
Switzerland.

What is home when you come In
late and cannot find a match?

In July, 1883, 1 began to break out with
Eczema on my bead, legs and arms, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They said the dis-
ease had become chronic. I then quit them
and tried various ointments and soaps for
snoiner two years, cue as soon as cold
weather came I was as bad off as ever, so I
finally decided tolet medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Kczema, except bath,
ing. This seemed to do about as much
stood as anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-ha- lf of
my hair, I began S. S. S. doubtful of a
cure, because the disease had run so lone.
but toon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take It
I used seven bottles, when I was com
pletely cured, not having a single spot on
my Dotty, wnicu ociore was almost cum'
pletely covered. P. C Norsou:.

10:7 Hackberry 8t., Ottumwa, la.

The head, feet and hands are uiually
H , -- JT, ...1 ,1.nl,nI. (t,.,1I..ao. an.
pears on other parts of the body. While ex-

ternal applications allay tire itching and
UUIUIUK iwiiiw.-..- .; , -

K., ti Mnral that rnn the irritationw,, my .w '

nd eruptions upon the skin. The acids
must be neutralized and the system cleans,
ed of all humors and poisons before the

' tcnrminent.

sss
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner-
als. Book on the
skin and its dis-

eases sent free.
Medical advice

furnished free.
The Swift Speolfio Company, Atlanta, 6a,

SENATOR IIOAR'K 1IUMOII.

lteferrlng to the late Senator Hoar,
a correspondent for the Associated
Press says: "Outside the senate
chamber Mr. Hoar's humor was
catching nnd spontaneous. 'Senator,
I want one of your pictures for pub-
lication next Sunday,' said a newspa-
per man to Mr. Hoar a short time
ago.
' " 'Certainly.' he responded. 'Gar
land, go and sit for the picture.' An-

swering the look of astonishment on
the correspondent's face, the senator
8'ild: 'I always have Garland, my
clerk sit for my pictures, as he is
a much better looking man than I
am. When anybody wants my nuto- -
graph I have my other olerk, Good
win, write It, for he Is a much better
writer than I am. When I am ask
ed for my opinion on any subject, I
refer the Interlocutor to my messen-
ger, Doherty. He talks more freely
than I do.'

"This same Doherty guarded the
door of Mr. Hoar's committee room
for almost a generation, nnd was
the senator's factotum. Some one,
In describing him not long ago, refer-
red to him as Senator Hoar's 'Fldus
Achetes.'

" 'Do you see what these, newspa-
per men hnve been calling. you?' said
Senator Hoar, directing Dohcrty's at-

tention to the paragraph. 'What
does that mean, senator?' anxiously
Inquired Doherty, as he reHtl to him

the strange expression. ' 'I would
not like to tell you, Doherty,' sol-

emnly replied the senator.'
"Doherty immediately started out

to discover the offending .newspaper
man, but in telling his troubles to a
fellow employe he wns enlightened
as to the meaning of the Latin
words."

MEN AltE PltOl'l) OK

A bull pup.
Their chest measurement.
Their small boys' fighting records.
Their own fighting records.
Their superiority over their wives

in the matter of Judgment.
Their party (unless they are turned

down at the primaries).
Their church (or rather the one

their wives belong to).
Their pedigree, no matter how bad

it is. J

Their whiskers, regardless of the
color and cut.

Their ability to make feminine
hearts palpitate on first acquaintance.

Their skill with fishing tackle.
Their skill with gun and dog.
Their ability to keep their tempers

when their wives lose theirs.
Their dignity, except during a ball

game or a hot campaign.
Their alleged ability to pick the

winning horses.
Their narrow escapes In nil the

walks, alleys nnd byways of life.

LUNATICS GAI.OItK.

Atesa. a town In Italy, is suffering
from a plague of madmen. One eve-

ning recently a party of 40 lunatics
were unloaded at the railway station
without notice and set free. They
wandered about the place In a half-starv-

condition, to the great terror
of the Inhabitants. The mayor tele-
graphed to the prefect of the prov-
ince for an explanation. In reply he1

learned that the provincial council,
owing to lack of funds, had been
obliged to close the lunatic asylum
and send all the Inmates home to
their families. Those who were un-

claimed and without relatives had
been sent to Atesa, the nearest town,

'nnd set free.

Prompt Relief
From the effects of over-eatin- g Is as
sured by taking a dose of Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters. I'nliis In tho Stom-
ach, Heartburn, Ilckiilng ami Nau-M.-- H

(ulckly vanish before It and fur
thermore, when It is taken regularly
always cures Indigestion, l).vspcpla,
Co.tlicnc.s., Torpid Ller, Inactive
Kidneys, Nerwmnjs Inoiunln and
.Malaria, Finer and Ague.. We urge
you to give It a trial. For sale by
all druggists and dealers.

HORTETTES'S
STOMACH BITTER'S

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING 0T
OF IT,"

and broke It Into splinters, may have
been the-- fate ot your carriage when
It was run Into by something: but
"there la balm In Gllead," or Utre Is
pleasure In knowing' that in out shop
you can have It made as good as new.
We do all kinds ot carriage repairing
'and btncksmlthtng In a skillful and
superior manner. We set tires with
hydraulic pressure; does it better,
does It while you wait; dc-e- o not burn
or deface your wheels and adds to
the life of the rig. Call and see It
work. Wo have Winona wagons,
hacks and buggies, and Stover gaso-
line engines.

N EAGLE BROTHERS,
Tho Blacksmiths.

I MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 PoitSL,
Sptkant, Qea.AgL0EN$U0RE TYPEWRITER

Suppliti ... Bmtlna ... Eprt Resilflna

VQll SALE AT TIIB BAST OltEGONIAN
office large Duuuies si newspapers, voa

talnlng over 100 big papers, can be obtain
ed for 25 cents a bundle.

I

Are you to become a moincr- - ." .
the great amount ot miK . , vou

obliged to umicrpn. .". -"' . , " .,:, ,,! V(u not
could ;to ny"B '. '

. ; and 0f course you
do It f ou nru u - " .

k would then read careiuny evcij

that It will greatly ise in t he
I. a liniment to potent lej

.uflerltw of any cose o - - ft,
cult, wiininisin "w ,uffer.
dream, witnoui n, " iiis"-- t.. i.ipil

neeuiess cares, n u ... .
ing, no more

I or external um.--,
.1

I it iHa A wnrtl lO INU "la.
-- Mother's 1ilend," All drtiRguts sell l at

e. l.. U'. nenil our UOOK, luuuici- -

hood," free, if you nsl for it.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR GO.,

Don't
Catch Cold

The chilly breezes nre reminders of the winter weather wo can

expect M)on, mill tliU advertisement is a reminder of tho Dissolu-

tion Sale In progress at our store, which menus low prices on Rood

go ols.

Keen )our feet uirm and comfortable) by having them housed

In Mines of quality. That's the kind jou get of us.

It's to your advantage to buy shoes now, us our Dissolution

Sale means cut prices on every shoo In tho house, except contract

mmds.

No Goods Charged During Dissolution Sale

Dmdinger, Wilson (Sb Co.
Good Shoes Cheaper Than ETcr.

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU AUE ltEALLY LOOKING FOlt A FINE Be OIGAIl,

TUY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUAKANTEEI) ITY THE LAItGEST

INDEPENDENT MANUFACTUKEU IN THE V. S. TO HE ABSO-

LUTELY FULL HAVANA 1TLLEU AND HAND-MAD- E.

PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE 3IAIN Sll.

rENDLETON, OREGON.

115 couirr STREET.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete and te lino .of fashionable millinery at

popular prices ever shown in Pendleton, is now on display at my store. I
have the largest stock this season I have ever carried.

Wits. Rose Campbell

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

PLUMBING
Gootl plumbing Is always tho cheapest. It lias th lastliur nunll.

f tlos. It saves you repair bills. Always entrust your work to thorough,
rellablo aim competent plumbers. Our force la mado up or tho boat
apvrlcnced workmen. Strict attention paid to sanitary features of

uork.

LET US GIVE YOU FIGURES
X On your work. Wo quote right prices and do only the best work.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co
HARDWARE AND PLUSIBINQ.

X Telephone 811. mi u.i. a. .

i

LET US SUPPLY Y01Mtitij1

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all
scrlptlons, Sash, Doors, uuJ
Moulding, Building ana Tar p,.
per.

(

BRING YOUR BILL To TJg

AND GET OUR FIGdiES.

Grays Hatbor
Commercial Co,
Opposite W. & c. It. Depot

4

Ounthor's genuine

Horehoimd
Drops

for coughs nnd colds, Full line

candles mul bou bous.

Brock & McComas
Company

See window displays.

Oregon

Str Helen's Hall
A SCHOOL OF THE 111011- -

EST corps ot teachers, loc-

ation, building, equipment the best

Send for catalogue.
Opens September 15, 1004.

Portland

GIRLS
CLASS

TEETH
Per set, $.".00; gold crowns,

S 1.00 ; silver filling, 50c; ex

tracting, roc.

We are thoroughly equipped

with all modern methods and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to bo of the highest stand-
ard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with flrst-cla- s work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Block.
Telephone Slain 1001.

Lumber
Anil building material or nit

descriptions ,1s supplied by

at ii'UMmiilile prices. Wo mako

nisIi, 'doors, blinds, vWiuloW

.to order. I'nncy o"d

turning n secliilty.
Let us quote you prices on

your building material.

PENDLETON PLANING MlM

AND LUMBER YARD.

ROBERT FOnSTEH, VllOV.

Corner Webb nild College St.

I The French I

i Restaurant i

Best 25 Cent Meal In the City.

Private .Dining Parlors.

Elegant Furnished Rooms W

Connection.

GUS LaFONTAlNE, Prop- -

C33 Main Street--

Daily East Oregonlan by cwrft
only 15 cents a vocl-- .


